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No . . . bis. . THE

QUESTION

What is an ARMINIAN, Anſwered .

1 . To ſay , ' This man is an Arminian ," ;

I has the ſameeffect on many Hear.

ers , aš to fay, " This is a mad dog." It :

puts them into a fright at once . They

run away from him with'all' ſpeed and die i

ligence And will hardly ſtop , unleſs it

be to throw a ſtone at the dreadful, mise

chievous Animal. :

2 . Themore unintelligible thë word is,' -

the better it anſwers the purpoſe . Thoſe

on whom it is fixr, know notwhat to do : :

Not underſtanding . what it means, they

cannot tell, what defence to make, or how

to clear thémfelves from the charge!' And '

it is not eaſy to remove the Prejudice,

which others have imbibed , who know no :

more of its ihan that it is ſomething

very bad," if not all that is bad ! ” .iii

- 3. To clear the meaning therefore of

this ambiguous term , may be of uſe to

many : To thofe who fo freely pin this

name upon others, that they may not ſay

what they do not underſtand : To thole

that hear them , that they may be nos

A 2 . longer
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longer abuſed by men ſaying they know

notwhat : And to thoſe upon whom the

name is fixt, that they may know how to

anſwer for themſelves.

4 . Itmay be neceſſary to obſerve, firſt,

that many confound Arminjans with

Arians. But this is entirely a different

thing : the one has no reſemblance to the

other . An Arian is one who denies the ,

Godhead of Chrift : We ſcarce need fay ,

the ſupreme, eternal Godhead ; becauſe

there can be no God but the ſupreme, eter- ;

nal God , unleſs we will make two Gods, i

a greatGod, and a little one. Now , none

have ever more firmly believed, ormore !

strongly aſſerted, theGodhead of Chriſt,

than many of the (ſo called ) Arminians

have done ; yea, and do at this day . Ar

minianiſm therefore, (whatever it be) is

totally different from Arianiſm . . .

5 . The riſe of the word was this, James

Harmens, in Latin , Jacobus Arnjinjus,

was firſt one of the Miniſters of Amſter.

dam , and afterwards Profeſſor of Divinity

at Leyden . He was educated at Geneva ;

but in the year 1591, began to doubt of

the principles which he bad till then re

ceived . And being more and more con -':

vinced that they were wrong , when her:

was veſted with the Profefforſhip , he pubwo

licly taught what he believed of the truth ,

till in the year 1609, he died in peace.';

But
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But a few years after his Death , fome zea.

lous men , with the Prince of Orange at

their head , furiouſly aſſaulted all thatheld ,

whatwere called , his Opinions, and having

procured them to be folemnly condemned ,

in the famous Synod of Dort, (not ſo nua ,

merous or learned , but full as impartialas !

the Council, or Synod of Trent ;) ſome ;

were put to death , fome baniſhed , ſome

impriſoned for life, all turned out of their

Employmedts, and made incapable ofhold ,

ing any Office , either in Church or State.'!

6 . The Errors charged upon thefe :1

(uſually termed Arminians).by their Oporr

ponents , are five, 1. That they deny Orios

ginal Sin 2 . That they deny Juſtificaal,

tion by Faith . 3 . That they deny Abſolute

Predeſtination. 4. That they deny the ,

Grace of God to be irreptible ; and 5 .

That they affirm , a Believer may fall from

Grace . ww . .

With regard to the two firſt of theſe

Charges , they plead , Not guilty . They

are entirely falſe . Noman that ever lived , :

not John Calvin himſelf, ever aſſerted either )

Original Sin , or juſtification by Faith , in i

more ſtrong,more clear, and expreſs terms, :)

than Arminiushas done. Theſe two points,í

therefore, are to be ſet out of the queſtion : 11

In theſe both parties agree. In this reſ.

pect there is not an hair's breadth differ

ence, between Mr. Wesley , and Mr. .
WHITEFIELD . 7 . But
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- . But there is an undeniable differ="!

ence between the Calviniſts and Arminians,

with regard to the three other Queftions, ?

Here they divide : The former believe

Abſolute , the latter, only Conditional Pre- T

detination . The Calviniſts hold , 1 . GOD

has abſolutely decreed , from all eternity,!:

to ſave ſuch and ſuch perfons, and nols

others, and that Chriſt died for theſe , and

none elſe . The Arminians hold, God has

decreed from all eternity , touching all

that have the written word , “ He thatbei

lieveth , Thall be ſaved : He that believeth

not, thall be condemned : ' And in order

to this, is Chriſt died for all, all that were

dead in trefpaffes and fins," that is, for

every child of Adam , ſince in Adam alt

died . IL " j ui . . . 1

. 8 . The Calvinifts hold, Secondly, That,

the ſaying Grace ofGod is abſolutely irre- i

fillible : That no man is any more able to

relift it, than to reſif the ſtroke of Light.

ning. T The Arminians hold , that, altho' )

there may be fome moments wherein the

Grace of God acts irrefiftibly , yet in get .

neral, any man may refift , and that to his

eternal ruin , the Grace whereby it was the

Will of God, he ſhould have been leters' ,

nally ſaved. to 'II 'W ollege 1

9 . The Calviniſts hold , Thirdly, That,

a true Believer in Chriſt, cannot poſſibly

fall from Grace. - The Arminian's hold , ;

( That:

dead in infan
tilt

died for
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That, a true Believer may make ſhip .

wreck of faith and a good conſcience . "

That he may fall, not only foully, but

finally , ſo as to periſh for ever. !

! 10 . Indeed the two latter points, Irre

Iftible Grace, and Infallible Perſeverance,

are thenatural Conſequence of the former,

of the unconditional Decree, For, if God

has eternally, and abſolutely decreed to

fave ſuch and ſuch perſons, it follows,

· both , that they cannot reſiſt bis ſaying

Grace, (elſe they might miſs of ſalvation ; )

and that they cannot finally fall from that

Grace which they cannot reſiſt. So that

in effect, the three Queſtions come into

one, " is Predeſtination Abſolute or Con

dítional ? ?? ; The Arminiansbelieve, it is

Condițional : the Calviniſts, that it is Ab.

ſolute . i ! . Fr , ! , I

11, Away then with all ambiguity :

Away with all exprellions which only

puzzle the cauſe . Let honeſt men ſpeak

out, and not play with hard words, which

they do not junderſtand And how can

any,man know what Arminius held , who

Chas never read onepage of his Writings ?

Let no man bawl againſt Arminians, till

he knows what the term means. And

then he will know that Arminians and

Calviniſts are juſt upon a level. And

Arminians have asmuch right to be angry

at Calviniſts, as Calviniſts have to be angry

at

-
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at Arminians, John Calvin was a pious,

" learned , fenſible man ! . And ſo was James

Harmens. Many Calviniſts are pious,

learned , fenfible men i And ſo are many

- Arminians, Only the former hold Abſo

lute Predeſtination, the latter, Conditional,

112. One word more. Is it not the duty

of every Arminian Preacher, firſt, never

in public or in private, tovuſe the word

Calviniſt as a term of reproach , feeing

it is neither better inor worſe than calling

Names ? A practice no more conſiſtent

with good Senſe, or good Manners , than

it is with Chriſtianity . Secondly , To do

call that in him lies, to prevent his Hearers

- from doing it, by ſhewing them the Sin

and Folly of it ? And is it not equally

- the Duty of every Calvinift Preacher,

Firſt, never in public or in private , in

preaching, or in converſation , io uſe the

word Arminian asla term of réproach ?

Secondly , to do all that in him lies, to

prevent his hearers from doing it, by ſhew

ing them the Sin and Polly thereof (And

that the more earneſtly and diligently, if

they have been accuſtomed to do it ?

Perhaps encouraged therein by his own

Example ?

to liFIN IS. . .! ! !
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